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cýI Current Comment -k
C&e

One of aur niost estecmied carres- H-enry Camnphell- Ban nerinans "vic-tory

Podent,; calîs attenjtion to the tacet as miuch a pro-Boer triumph as Mr-

that the C'algary Hierald's airticle on Gladstone'Is iriumnph ina Midiothian irn

"The Manîters of Chldren,'' which we 18S80 was the victory Ot the Bullgariain

fliade the subject of a special edtorial Atrocity ajgitation.'' Mluding ta the

lust week, w as reprodiiuced. with the admission of Sr Edward Grey, Mr.

approval atf silence', y1the IRegina Halilane andtINMr. Aqih mnwho

"Leadecr.'' This confiinas our reinark 'aipostaitii.ed trami the truc (ibe)(ral)

that, the (Calgary lHerîld's article at- fai uîgth a nSîîhArc'

tracted m-idespreaid notice. -iato the cabinet. Mlr. Stead savs:

'The pro-Boer cause bas triunipheil so

A rather untortunate mnisprint, due coileltely tihat even the stoutest pro-

to the absence of the editar orccaired Bu1)lers teed theniselves stranC eaaough

inthe editoialjj o st e iie tot welcaii tht(e assistance of the iea

page 4, eluni:j. ine',22 ,coincin who in the hour of stress and trial cen t!

8hOuld have iteci "correction.'',WMe aver ta the eneiny. M'e are warrantedi

legret this aIl the more lîccause we cOn- 1 sîmn that the Liherals w ho a
ierthat judiciaiis correction, nort 1 roved the w ar are now sa ertl

11eeceSsarily hadily. aur even severe ver- I :chained of theinselves that we do iiat

bal correction. but the patient. geitle cxcenii îeed ta ask themi to wear saick-

'11dicaian Offtaîilts to be corrected 1s lth and ashes. TLhat they hav e ac-

the. rost patent inîstrumaent of eduictiOn ctdaheuîe C-3' i aîe

the fanious phrase descrilîiug tlhe lor-

(ther less imîportanît iiispriîîts in rars of the concentrationl camips and th(,

1ýas -el,ý isse wre:page1, ol.1, uraiig of homesteads as 'iiîethod.- ao

canntn ils('k5 îl.uofere: page,, '1.. îrhîisin",'retused ta xithdraw d(es-

(towards the enîd of the irst para- pîte t he execration of the barbarians,

graph) *ses iinstead of *Itp. the stîîîging phrase, ainplified, justifle"'d

I and repeated it-'is sufficient. They

The Lieîitenaîit-Govcrîîor of nai, are ail stanîding oi cutty stools, await-

hr eing found fauît witb far calling. inuiboittarointonweh onthe csury

l"8 Speech tfram the throne, the Legisla- isaott rnuie I)ntespen

tUr ofImperial crime; of aur geuiration. The

lureOfbs province a fpianet. oîly condition that we însist upoîî is
iiwords were: "I take great plcasure that they shaîl neyer, at their peri,

'n Meeting you again iii parliamrent venture ta say a word in vindicatiori

assemled." It appears that there i o f or even in excuse for their lauient-

OllY one parliamient in Canada, and alhie aberrfttion, and that t bey shail

that is assembled at Ottawa. The Itteutrm taf their ability, do

ýI'itish North Arnerica A ct caîls the1 i at thc.v can ta restare the libierty

Ontario body af lawmakt.ns "the. Legis- and self -gove rni en t which they as-
lative Assemly." Ou this principît. sisted ta destroy in tht. two Repubis"

Our local members bave no ights ta be Elsewhere ln tht. same article Mn,

addressed " P,(naiaber of pro- Stead says: "Evt.ryaiie now secs that

1"iliial parliament), but sbould bc con- tht. war wvns a gbastly blunder and an

tent with tht. mont. distinctive, tbough atogether wantofl crime."

lmore modcst, "... (member of tht. --

legisative assembly.) As ta tbe prospects of change in tht.

Peninga tIle an mae athoi-Educatian Act, Mn. Stcad says: "Tht.
tatinreart ottht. and orather' - educatianal gnaup in tht. Cabinet is

latietectyc thilcalers ,d, b he llnitr fEducation,
lts nylcl eprint bere the. des-htdtdyth. inteai mist-

Patch piîblishedi by the I"Telegrama" îast Mn. Birreil, wtha sa far as adista

1ý4Onday morniuug. It will bt.sec" tion is concerned is tht. darkest ai dark

even in Ibis meagre summary, that hanses. He can birrell prettîly and

PiusIX. naus th. La aswittily ou tht. platiorm, be wields a
PisX rnsteseparatioa s eulpn ut bc 15 apt ta lose

nI net tof spoliation, and shows that grace u pn
t s a mienace ta h ec o rne patience with illagicuîl Noncoiitarmists

ut M E ht. 17- Aa a lI'rnce. &io cannot b e mnade ta sec that w at

HOME Fe. 17 A apalt.fcYcthey regard as undt.uomfinational ne-

lical was issued ta tht. French epîsca- ligin is as much sectaanittacbiiig ta

Pacy, clengy and peoplt. to-day~ on tht. Anglican and tht. Catholie as tht.

tht. situation ai tht. Cburch in Franice, Chuncb Cateccisia or tht. Roman creed.

Strongly condemning the. law Pro- Behind Mn. BinrelI stands tht. member

V-iding fon tht. sepuratian of Chuncb for Wales. wbo is aine of tht. ablest ai

and State, and gix'iig advice ta Cath- tht. younger Ministers," and, we may

alies. Sevenml French bisbaps have add, ont. of tht. champions ot purely

arrived ta receive verbal instructions seculan, compullsary educeatian. "Tht.

for thein guidanice untler the. nemi third educationist la tht. Cabinet,"

anrt.r of things in France. continues Mn. Stemîd, lis Mn. Haldane,

Tht. encycical shows that tht. Haly who is concernt.d, however, much mare
Scddeverytîîîng possible t vodwtb eodr and bighen educatian.

tht. passage of tht. îaw, which it lt. is Germoan in bis autlaok, and he
ters agrat viltoreligion adt bas bis own schemet.fon stttling tht.

France, and outlint.s tht. Churcb's Irish UniversitY question. Sir Henry

doctrine oui tht. subjt.tt of tht. relations Fowlt.r represents tht. Methodits-

httween Churcb and State, adding more or less irperectly-wbile tht.

that, lu their unionî France had found interesso h Catholies are la tht.

tbrougbout centuries ber gneatnt.55 
' auds ot Lord Ripon. Tht. chief diffi-

and glanies. culty that canironts tht. educatioflists

EXamining tht. law inlatst.lt, tht. is, first, tht. Catholie vote in tht. com-

encyclical says it is offensive and re- mous, and, secandîy, tht. 'non pas-

Pugnaut ta tht. divine. constitution surus' ai tht. Peers la tht. Upper

I the. Cburcb becatîse tht. Public Chambe."
t.xtrcst. ai worship is cntrusted ta

lf-Y associations. Tht. trtedom af i c r ta rt ntebgn

the. Chunch, it is addt.d, is subînittt.d inceof Mn. ad rthe atht. b ofEg-

to hewil o pble ofiias wo reland are thoroughly aroused. Tht.
despilîing ber ot ber patinnY. "Catholc Times' ai Feb. 2 and "Tht.

Tht. law, tht. document continues,

lann a ldta lunjure tht. international Tablet" ai Feb. 3 are full ai letters on

Peace ai France, which, especially la tht.1 scbool question from Catholie

tht. present condition of Europe, is clergymen and laYitn, ahI agrt.itg

la need ot tht. union ot alh ai er that there nUst be no surrender ai

childrt.n. It concludes with exhont- Catholc rights. Ont. Mn. S. G. RudIer,

ingth~clegy nd eope t ac inwho descibes imastlf as "a lifelong

'1anhcar gdwiband eoletY adeinLibera ad Noncontarmîst, and as a

icace .anthei religion, dta n epra assive Resister agaiast tht. Education

nOd fon tht. retura oi tranqtiility and Act a 92"wie ate"ahh

Peace ta France. lI woîuld e.mPbaticalîy say toanay

- - -- -Gavenameat Ofi my country 'Hands

Writing in the. January "Review Of off" toanay such 8ttemPt at confisca-

Reýiew,"before the. elections had tian as you suggeot; non can I tbink

taken Place and given tht. British it possible1 that any ai the. present

Lîhberal party an unprecedt.ntt.d tr- (otne, ae4
urp, M. W. T. Stéad secs in SirCnine n ae4

MRS. F., W. RUSSELLI

Mrs. F".M-. lRussell is at present!
Presideiit ot the Altar Society of St.

Mar's 'huc handis promiinently coo-
nected ith ail the other inovements!

ini w hîch the lad(ies of the Parish are
eiîgaged for the pra.(matioii of thel

înterest.>tof the ehurch or parishianens.I
She bas Ireîîueiit lybeiinstrtiît.tal
and veiv' Ysuccessful ini raising large
sins of uîiey for charitable aind
chtirch purposes andi is an indefatigiîble
%onken foîr eveny goad cause ilii îvhich
she bas :ini terest.

Regina Notes.

Last week the gnim reaper claimetl
as ls victira, the. infant son ofaI ir. and

Mrs. Riîmmer

"E'er sin threw a light o'er the
spirit's Young blooma

Or earth had profaned what was
harn for the skies."

Bronchitis was theue of the. littie

onecs death. Mr. and Mrs. Rimmer
have tbe sincere sympathy of hasts af
friends. The funeral was htld fram St.
Mary's churcb on Tuesday atternooni.
The mnembers of the Atar SacittY, of
which body Mrs R'immer is president,
attended with a number oif fit.nds. Mrs.
Keenan sang twa bymos very sweetlY
during the service, the floral tributes
laid on the hier by sympathizing friends
were very beautiful ; ,mang others
we naticed sprays of snow white blos-
Soras froni Madanme Farget, (ii-vtrn-
ment House; frora Mrs CoupaI, tramn
Mrs E. McCarthy and from Mrs Clarke.

We join la sympatby:
"Father keep hua as 1 loved hira or

if chauged ta, other guise
May the. beavenly transformation

dawn but slowly an my eyes,
Let me take him ta mny osom, once

upon tbat shining shore
As I saw him when wvt partt.d, in the.

love-lit days af yort.."

Gena Maciarlalt..

How 8h. Knew
A Young lawyer had becomne very

mucb attached ta a certain young
woman, Who was somewhat celebrateti
amaug ber friends for repartet., says

Harpeî s Weekly. The only obstacle
in tht. Pathway of tht. Young man was
bis mental sbyness, for wbilt. alwîiys
in comm-and of birraself iii the. court
room, bcbe ltcame almost speecbless in
the presence ai bis adored one.. As onje
method af sbowing bis devotion it was
his custom ta, shower bis inatuorlita
witb presents.

Tht. Young woman's mother being
far tram satisfled with the status of
tht. case, hroacbed the. subit.ct.

"My dea," she said, "lyau have let
Mr. Brown practically maflopalize your
saciety for a year, and naw have
scarcely any other callers. Has be ever

given Yau ta understand that bis in-

tenltions are serious?
",No, he hasn't said anything, but 1

know they are."
"HOW do you know it if he bas said

notbing?,,
The girl smiled.

"WeII," she said, "iyou know be is a
lawyer and lawyers always commence a

coftract with 'Know ail men by these
presents.' I

Tht. apeniuig of the, British Parlia-
îîîeît last Monday was uîîwanitedly
li-vely. The speech froni the Throne,
read liv Ihis Majisty, forcshuîdowed
legisiatian of a radical nature. It an-
nounced a new conistitution for the
Transv'aal and the granting oft autaiiamy
ta t he Orange Rliver colony. The
legistatioui affectîng IreIn nd, wbîle not
df,.iniitclIy outlîiied, ivas ýs1igge.sted hy
Ilis Majesty's ,voids: "Mymin isters

have under coiîsidlerat'iin planîs for ira-
proving ard effeetîiîg econainies in the

isvstera tif govt'rineuit iii Ireîaud and

for introducing luito it meails for assa-

ciating the Irish people' with the c<uiduct

af Irish affairs.'' Midi as is this pro-

nmIsv, it excited the ire of Mr. Josepb

Chamblerlain, who w as detcrmincd ta

tight anv uîeasure laolkiig towands

Haine Rule. The Natiaiîalists are

rîaucainuiittal anid d(icîjiie to accept as

atlone than a passibility this seeiug

step toma.rds tautoiiiy. M'r. John

11iedmioiîd deelared tbat tbe National-

ists wouîld ict he s-atisfied with aîy-

t bing short of complete self-goveranment.
But sane of the. less radical Irish rapin-

iers thii thiat the clausee iii the King'%

speech meauîs a mîodified forni of home

rule and that il ought ta be accepted

as an instaintent. Ilis Majesty aiiun-

ced that the inmportationi of Chines(-,ta

the Tranisvaal sîtaîl be stol)petl andi tht.

terns" tf the Chirest. ordîinance sub-

jected ta revisian. Other legislation

foreshadowed included hbis ta anieiid

the Educat ion Act, ta <leal withî trades

disputes. ta negulate colonial nuarriages,

and ta preveuît plural votiuug at parlia-

Snientary elections.

Tht. Nestor tif the British C'abinet, 1
the Marquis of Ripon, is 78 years old, 1
baving been born Oct. 24, 1827. He
was meunher of Parliament train 1852
ta 1859, when be succeeded bis tather,

the. flst Earl of Ripoui. Ht. was Secre-

tary af State for War t ram 1863 ta 1866;-
Secretary of State for Jadia' in 1866;
Lord Presitient orCouncil front 1868 ta
1873; chairman of jont commission
for drawing up tht. Treaty of Washing-
ton la 1871, on wicb occasion ho was
created flrst Marquis ot Ripon. Ht. was
Grand Master of Freemasons train 1871
ta 1874 and resigned that position ta

becaîîîe a Catholie in 1874. H1e was
Vceroy of Iiidia train 1880 ta 1884;
First Lord of tht. Admiraity in 1886,
at wbicb time many ut bis adînirens
treely prophe.sied th4t be wauld ul-
tiniately be Prime Minister; Sccrttary
for the colonies tram 1892 ta 1895;
Mayor of Ripon ln 1895 antI 1896; aîîd

lie is now Lord Privy Seal. Ever since
bis conversion tht. Marquis of Ripon
bas been zealaus and active in Catholie
undt.takings, having been for many
years Presideuit ai the. St. Vincent de

Patul Conferences ini England. In 1877
a Canatliaîî priest, statioued tor a timt.
at Ripoui, wrate: "Lord Ripon, "'îy
prinîcipal paishioner, is everythiug that
could bt. desired, humble, piaus, tfull of
faith, a lover of the. pon, and be8ides
these supernatunal virtues, talented,
gentlemanly, urbane, witb mucb judg-
nient, tact and conîmon sense." lis
wife, Lady Ripon, bas nat yet iollowed
hlmi inta the. chut-eh, non bits bis son
and hein, Earl de Grey.

Wanted: Subseiption solicitor, lady
or gentleman ion Nortbwest Review,
tht. ouly Catbolic newspaper in the
West. Liberai termis. Apply Tht.
Business Manager Northwest Review.

Ont. of tht. youngest menibers af tbe
Cabinet, tbough not 80 yaung as the.
Review of Reviews inakes hlm, is Sir
Edward Grey, whtt is 44, the yaungesti
ai alI tht. ministers beîng Mn. Lloyd-'
George, wbo was born in 1863. "Sir
Edward Grey," says Mn. W. T. Stead,
"uis a near relative of tht. Nothumbrian
Eari oi that name", the. present Gov-
ernor-Gencral of Canada, "whose ex-
ceptional intellectual capacity was neu-
tralized by as exceptional an independ-
ece of view which m4lde hlm an im-
possible colleague.",

tht. invitation ai tht. Sehoal Board ta
iutroduce tht. bill coîîflrms this view.
Ht. said ta a Tribune reporter (set.
"Tribune," Feb. 20, p. Il ) that be
inight introduce tht. bill as a matter ai
Courtesy, but wouhd bald bimself at
liberty ta appose tht. meaaure if he
thought fit. Further developments will
be epartt.d next week.

Wanted: Two men la each caunty
ta represent and advertise Hardware
Departmt.nt, put out samplee af aur
gaods, etc. Travelling Position ai
Office Manager. Salary $90 .00 per
mnonth, cash weekly, with all expenses
paid in advaace. We iurnisb every-
tbing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ili.

Rev. Father Arpin, S.J., late af Fart
William, Ont., arrived at St. Boniace
Coîlege on Satîunday last, and bas enter.
cd upon bis dutît.s as Bursar ai the
Callege. His successar at Fart William
s Rev. Father Primeau, S.J.

Tht. senior diocesan pnicst of this
diocese is Rev. F. X. Kavanagh, pastor
of St. Francois Xavier, and not Rev. R.
Gîroux, ai St. Anne, as was said by mnis-
take in aur hast week's issue. Father
Ravaaagh arrivt.d in tht. Red River
Settlement, now Manitoba, twa ycars
beftre Father R. Giroux.

Ca e<8 e
ip
e18 Persons and FactsCs

Altbough five of the îineteen Cabinet
ministers are peers-ont. marquis, three
earls and a baran-iione of tbem re-
presouit tbe very ancient nability. Tht.
Ripouu peerage liegan in 1761; the
Carriîîgton in 17961; the Crewe ini 1763;
the Tweednîauth iii 1981. The only
ane who has saine pretenisians ta antiq-
uity is the 9th Eanl of Elgin, wbosc
barony of Bruce dates back ta 1603.
Ife was born at Monklaîids, know tbe
Villa Matria eanvent, near Moitreal.
May 16. 1849. white his father was
(iýovernor-(Ucneral * f Canada. He is,
very appropriately, Sccretary for tht.
Colonies.

As ta religion the new ('abinet con-
tainis six Scotch Presbyteriauis and six
Anglicans. Among the latter Mr. Iler-
hert. Gladstone is almnost the onîy ane
iwhase churchmîanship 15 niore tbaîî
noinial. Lord Ripoiî is a Catholic,
Mr. Morley and Mr. John Burns are
Agno4tics, Sir H. H. FoNNler is a Wes-
Wyaii. Mr. Asquirth. MIr. Loyd-George
and Mr. Birrell are noaîconformists.

TIlhe best vcîtilated buildinîg near or
in Winnipeg is the new wiîîg of the St.
Boniface Hospital. The. worst veiîtilat-
ed is the. C.P.R. oficîes. No persan
with a weak stomach sliould enter one.
of these large and splendidly equipped
offices, espccially the. Land Office, in
the afternoon, wbcn the atinosphere is
positivcly sickening. 1)spitc tht. im-
meriîsesuins spent on the. great C.P.R.
station and offices rio provision bas
been made for so vital a requisite as the.
constant renewal of the. air. We pity
the tinfartunate mein and women who
have ta work alI day lonîg in such a vit-.
iated atinosphere.

A book agenît, who has heen sellîng
Catholic Bibles in the city, sutys he neyer
struck a place wbere bis customere paid
Up s0 well. We wander if he cafled
upon any of those delinqpuent subscrib-
ers who owe us several years of sufi-
sciptîon. Justice, like charity, ought
ta begin at home.

The way the Winnipeg Publie Sebool
Board turrned down Mr. J. T. Gordon's
letter last Manday shows that anti-
Catholie animus ot that preciaus body.
As Mr. J. T. Gardon is a very influential
man and sincere in wanting fairplay
anîd equal rights for Cathalies, this
high-handed proceeding of the. Board
will also sihow befare long what is the
real purpose of the. compulsory educa-
tion bill, and this sbowing wilI prob-
ably kilt it. Tht. lukewarmnese with

tvfrw.


